Diversity of group II introns in the genome of Sinorhizobium meliloti strain 1021: splicing and mobility of RmInt1.
The number and diversity of known group II introns in eubacteria are continually increasing with the addition of new data from sequencing projects, but the significance of these introns in the evolution of bacterial genomes is unknown. We analyzed the main features of the group II introns present in the genome of the soil microorganism Sinorhizobium meliloti (strain 1021), the nitrogen-fixing symbiont of alfalfa, the DNA sequence of which was recently determined. Strain 1021 harbors three different classes of group II introns: RmInt1, of bacterial class D; SMb2147/SMb21167, which cluster within bacterial class C; and SMa1875, the phylogenetic class of which is uncertain. The group II introns SMb2147/SMb21167 and SMa1875 are widely distributed in S. meliloti, but are present in lower copy numbers than RmInt1. Strain 1021 harbors three copies of RmInt1, which is pSym-specific. Although RmInt1 is spliced in strain 1021, mobility assays suggested that, in contrast to other S. meliloti strains, the genetic background of strain 1021 does not support intron homing events.